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Opening of National Circuit at Morris Park.
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illg from fhe viewpoint of the onlookers.
w~s the f3<:t that with the exception of the
llational circuit race the several events were
TllII ill laps inste3/l of for a stated number of
miles, the stArt Anu finish being n13de at the
s;raltdsfaud. The circuit of the track meas
ures exactl)· 1.39 miles.

By far the most interesting event was the
)olorris P:ark Handiap, owing to the fact
tlta.t there were sixteen starters, an unusu
ally large field. This was run in two heats
and a final. The first heat proved to be the
lIlost eXelting of the day, and was won by

F-\VORF.I) with an idcal aftcmoo!o for
outtlovr sVOrts. th" lirst meet of the

Aml'ricau Alllonlobik Association'b Ilational
racing cirCllit was held at the )[orris Park
track, \\'e.~tehcSler, New York, I"st Satur
da}', June 10, ahout 2";00 pl'TSons willless
ing the moderatel)" auractile list of e,·ents.

Spoecial features were 1101 on the card, and
sal'" for the pcdorm:ance of Chevrolet widl
Major C. ]. S. )liJlers !)O-horsepower Fiat,
no reallr fast dri\'ing was seen. lit the one
lIIile time trinl, he suc~eeded in lowering
the present re<:ord for lhe IrAck-52 4-5 sce-

for ColulI,,1 P:lrll«, and )Ir. )Io>rg:"', Sir
1110111-"lS <lnd oth"r...

There wu a livel}' Kene whell th" auto)
mobiles entered the narrow street, of Nel'
York's great allln~erncnt resort and tht
c.'agcr boys ~lld ~irls llilcd out and wc.'re leu
into that m~ of fUll for children, whether
)"OUIlg or old. Luncheon was the lir~t thing
on we program; and hardly had lhat btell
diip3lched when a band escorted the streOlnl
of childrcn, now on foot, illto Bostock's
animal ShOll.. From lhat they were led b)' a
b.,nd along lhe Pike, all now $Olemnly tr}'
in&, to absorb the marvels of the place and
probably wondering what W:l$ coming next.
After the wild animals they were led into
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the )Iidgct City; next lhe)' saw thaI re31istie
scene, "Fighling the Flames."

Then the nin began to fall and the day
was gone all too soon, but there were no
protests when lite word wa5 given to clam
ber into the cars again for the homeward
trip. Fortunately, most of the children had
brtn w:lrmly clothed and though the ma
jorit)· of the vehicles were open lOuring ClT'l,

fe'l\' of them suffered anything more than
tempon.ry dis.comfort. Great care was taken
to ~ce that every car got b.,ck fO town. :U1d.
allhough SoOmc weTC quite late. none was
missing.

onds, made b)' himself with thl': !!:In,e ear on
Mar :.!o, laSI-placlug Ibe figures al 52 1-5.

\\'hile the dangerous turn opposite the
clubhouse had been much improved since
the opening meet on Ma)' :la, it was still
trealed with distinguished consideration by
all dri.-rr.s., and eaeh took it cautiousl)"
shutting off power boefore emering it. The
COUfR 'l\OIlS heavily C()lIted with dust, wbich
would ri.se in almost impepetrable rellow
clouds, especially Olt the turns, when the
racers, for a fell' moments, would be Ilt:lC

ti('3l1r lost to ,·i"w.
Adding llIudl to the interest of the I11cet-

Dan \\'"rgis with the p-hor.sepowu Rtlq

Bird, in 5:26 t-5. The second heat was
taken Ill' Gu)' Vaughan in the 4o-horsepower
Dceanville in 5:234-5. C. G. Wridgway,
with his :!.4-horst]Xlwcr Peerless, holder of
the I.ClOO-mile track rceord, Wilh a handicap
oi 70 seconds, h:lndily won the final in
4:55 3-5; Vaughan, Deca.uville, with 30
secomb aUow.:llIet, k<:Ured second place, and
Ch.., role!, ",.Ilk the Fiat starting from
s..:ratch, S«lrcd in Ihird pl;lce. only 2-5 of a
second later, ftlrni~hing the most exciting
finish of the afternoon.

\Vlule the handicapping was empirical,
hal'ing been l11ade on the basis of the p."Ist
performances of the can without any re·
{,'3rd to the ~tructural featurts, still it gal'e
beller re;:nlts fl1-'1u must (if Ihe handia.ps at
prt\·iou~ m«tingl, ill which the time.s al
IU\l'ecJ were determilleu by the: featur~ of
conUnlction of th" <::In_

In the fin"-mile fret-for-all National Mo
lOr Car Ql:1.T1II,ionship, Major "'Iiller'~

Remlnlt. not hciug in proper running con
'Iilion. W:l~ wit!lIlr:\\vl1. lcal'ing the R~'r)

Jjird, Fiat and Dl-cau\,ille LO b.'1ttle for the
'-«Irill!;: points. The R':Q Bird fook fhe le:rd
:l.t the ~~rt, but W;1I5 quickly passed b)' the
Fial \1 the ernl of the first Lap the ltalial1
cilr In! II,. f-8 milo:'. and the Occauvill., had
"Med tl> sewnd place. The Fiat steadily
increa!ed it! le3d, winning b)' 5-8 mile in
4:~8 ~-~_ ThrouKh the derangellient oi his
g;-.soline ic<'d. Vaughan retired his DeC:lll
,ille on the bachtretch i1fter completing the
'('(:ol1d lap, the RCQ 8irJ lini5hiug in s"cond
plaec. fhe race \1':\5 reall) a walkover !or
fhe Fiat, Ihii COI.r beiug di§tinctl)' in a dass
t.)' it_,!i
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There wen four ent!ic:; for the New York
Cup, bill as :Major Miller's Renault W3S still
QUI of order, the field W35 left to the 16

horsepower C"lITlCron the Reo Bird and De
C3\1\'ilk 11H~: Cameron had the hf!st of lhe
n:.rt, but "as paMed by Wurgis OIllhe b;u;k
slretch. Vaughan, however, pa.sSl"d both his
competitors at three-quariers, and at the
end of the fiut lap \\as leadillg b)' 100 )'ard_,
with Wurgis in second place. The De<:all
\'ille continued to increase its lead, winuing
by 3-4 mile ill 4:24 1·5, with R('u Bird sec
ond.

The Dealers' Handicap, Iwo laps, for
slock cars, ""5 won by Alfred Comallcho
ill the J2-horsepower Frnnklin,' with H.
Raymond. 14-horkpOwer Knox, second, and
Frank Dunnell, lo-!Ior§.CpOwer Ford, third.

The spcci:;d match race at IlIr« laps be
tween Harry S. Houpt's 4Q-horst'PO'II'CZ'
Thomas. and C. A. Duerr's 3l-J8-horu*
power Royal, w:os won by the former, M
Roberts driving. in 4:44, th.... ROfars lime
being 4:5J 2-5. Roberts took the lead at rile
~tllrt. and steadily incrC:tkd it, winning by
the safe margin of 200 y:lrds.

The following arc tile summaries:
Dealers' Handicap" ll>;o laps (I lap

C<lll:lls t.J9 miles), stock cars.-Alfred Co
m:u.tho, 12-horsepower Fr.lnklin, handicap
42 seconds, 1St; H. Raymond, 14-horsepower
Knox, 42 seconds, 2nd; Frank Dun'lell,. 10
horso::power Ford, 60 seconds, Jrd. Time,
PI-

New York Cup, middleweiltht elass. three
la.ps.-Guy Vanghan, 4O-hor~po\\'er Dec:J.u
ville, flfst; time, 4:24 t-5- Dall \\'urgis,
,32-hor5e'pOwer RiO Bird, 2,.d; time,
5:24 4-5: F. F. Camt:rollt t6-horsqlOwer
Cameron, Jrd; time. 5 :J8.

Trial for F1ying Mile.-Louis Cherrolet.
9Q-horsepower Fial; time, :521-5 (rl'C(lrd
for Iraek). .

Spedal Match, three laps...-Wl?r, by M.
Roberts, 4o-ho~po'll'erThomas; tIme, 4:44;
William McIlvrid, ,P-J8-horsepower Royal,
5etond; time, 4 :53 2-5·

Five Miles, rree-for-all, National Molor
Car Championship.-LoLlls Chevrolet, 90
hOfsepower Fiat, 1st; lime, 4:48 4-5; Dan
\Vurgis, J2-horsepower Reo Bird,. :md;
time, S:30.

Morris Park Handicap, three laps. free
for-all-First heat, won by Dnn Wurgis.
32-horKp<)wer Reo Bird h:.ndieap 40 sec
onds; t!fIIe. S:26 1-5; <Villiam Mdlvrid,
J2-J8-horsenbwer Royal, I :00, 2nd; time,
5 :284-5; Che\'rolet. 9Q-horscpower Vl3l.
scnltch, Jrd. Second heal. won by VaUjt:hn,
<$l>"horupo'll'er Decau\'il!e, 35 seconds; time,
5:234-5; Wridgway, 24-hor$CpO'II'er Peer
I~s, :70, 2T,d; time, 5:24 4-5; Roberts. 40
horsepower Thomas, :5<), yd: lime,
5:J5 3-5· Final, won by Wridgway, 2.$*
horsepower Peerless, :;0; time, 4 :55 3-5·
power Fiat., scr.llch, 3rd; time. 5 :00).

No one ever lost anything through care
ful dril,ing: the revene r!:quires no com~

menl-see the daily papers.

The MiMI!: eJettric vehicle motor has two
armatures rotating ill II ~inglt elongated
field. each armature IlCing independently
gewed to one of the drivj"g wheels of tht
car. Thus differential gearing is avoided,
and in case of the disablement 'of one: motor
the tar can be run. .... ith the other, driving
through one wheel.

THE AUTO~rOBILE.

Long Island Economy Test.
Si~te<:11 cars st;trled in the economy t~t

run held by the Long Isla:nd Automobile
Club 01> Satnrday ;tnd Sunday, June 10 ;tIlU
II, and all made the round trip from
Brooklyn to Southampton, J~ J., and re
tllrn under their own power; ten CU\·treu
the total of 180 mil.:a without trouble of
ally killd. makinl{ perfcrt mus; the other
si~ finished a.fter the time limit had expired,
hilt GI,ly three were scriously dcl:tycd. The
conditiolls governing this int.. resting com
petition were published in filII in Ihe June
R issue of TH.; AUTONOlitLE. A silvtr cup
W"S offered by A R. Pardillgton, thairman
of tht nlll$ a"d tours committee of the

L I. A. C. for the car making the trip in
accordance with the rules at the least ex
pense per passenger, e:!ch ear earrying pas
sengers to its full capacity. One of the
objects of the run ",-as to compare the cost
of making tile trip by automobile with the
expense of going by rail. tilt fare for the
trip betW«I1 Brookl}'ll and Southampton,
one way, on the Long Island Railroad be
ing $4.33.

When the contestants returned to Brook*
Iyn OIl Saturday night a hasty calculation
showed th:!t Dr. C. n. Parker had madc
the best rUlI with :l 12*hor$epowcr Franklin,
carr)'ing four P:l.~s<;:lIgers, at a total co~t of
about S:! ccnts pcr passenger....-.ol:ertaillly a
\'ery 101V figure. This doe. not include
wear and tear or anything outside of the
h.,re cost of gasoline, lubritating oil and
repairs Qt, tilt trip. 11le official count may
change tht foregoing figures, which were
only approximately correct.

The sbarcn eaTS started from Brooklyn
at 9 o'dock S:t\llrda~' morning. JUlie 10, and
r.m to Southanlploll, 90 miles, stoppin& on
the way for IUI.chton. Fourteen maehines
UlOId" the outgoing trip 011 schedule tillie,
and e\e.·en l1l<llde ptrftct litOTes. The ma
jorit\· of the trouble experienced by those
who·were late was with tires. It is slated
that it number of new tacks were extracted
from the pneumatics or the contesting ma
chinc~. The startcrs were C. A. CarlWII,
l6-horSCp<lwer \Vintor.; A. A. Post, WhilC
.tc:uner; ). Ruuell Pa.rker. While steamer;
1\1. R. Green, White ,reamer; A W. Sca
man, 12-horsepower Franklin; Dr. C. B.
Puker, 12-horsepower Franklin; F. B.
Stephtllo<nn. 21-hnr'll'l")w('r f'''lJoe-Tnledo;

Raymond Healy, 2.I-horsepower Pope-To
ledo; F. I.. Wyclrofl, to-horsepower Cadil
lac; W. C. Dawson, 8-horsepo",·er Cadillac;
C. }. Ed'll·ard.s, S-horsepo\I"er CadiIJae; S.
H. Bums, l8-horsepo'll'er Northern; E.
StUIZ, t4-horscpower Pope-Toledo; L. M.
Palmer, Jr., JQ-horsellOwer Math~I,; \\'.
C Dalllron, S-horsepowtr Cadillac; 1.. Lef
ferts, Pope-Toledo. A_ R. Pardinglon ,Iso
made the trip in his T2-horscpower Frank
lin, but 1I0t as a conteSt'llnt....

Angus Smith. who helps make the Olds
mobile and rides in his own car, knowS
something of tile disagretable features lhat
sometimes strike an autoiU. He is espe
cially strong on punctures. "A puncture is a
triOe," he says, "a trille is a scrap and a
scrap is a light, and a fight is a battlt. and a
battle is war. and Inr is h--. Therefore
a puncture is h--."-AflrtmJ (IU.) EVhf

i"1: Btacotf.
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